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RENNARD GETS A JUDGMENT

Btalo Loses a Bnlt In the Lancaster
District Court,

ft*
WINS A CLAIM TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OLD

Act of the LeRlMlntnre of 187.1 Pro-
vlilliin

-
for the Secnrlnit of Oov-

|_ . eminent I.nnd the llnl * of
the Suit.-

LINCOLN.

.

. March 11. (Special. ) In dla-

rlct
-

< court this forenoon a verdict was rer -
derod against the- state ot Nebraska and In
favor of T. P. Kennard for $13,099 , being
the amount claimed by Kennard for his serv-
ices

¬

In prosecuting claims of the iitatn against
the United States.

The history of this case dates back to
1873 , whu the legislature passed the fol-

lowing
¬

act :

Ho It resolved by the legislature of the
Mate of Nebraska , That the governor bo-
nnd he hereby Is authorized nnd empowered
to appoint an agent or ngents In behalf ot
this state to prosecute a final declMon be-

fore
¬

congress , or In the courts , the clulm-
of this state for the 3 pur cent due to the
name from the United States upon the lands
of this state disposed of by Indian reserva-
tions

¬

nnd liy the location ot mllltnry land
warrants and land ttrlp Issued for the mi-
litary

¬

service In the wars of the United
States mid for agricultural college scrip and
r.illroad lands , nnd

Whereas , The government of the United
States has allowed various stall's largo
amounts of swamp and overflowed lands
lying within their borders ; and

WncmiH , N'o BUch allowance of swamp
nnd overflowed lands has ever been received
l y this site for tltu largo area of land lying
within Its limits subject to overflow ; now ,

therefore , be It
Resolved by the senate and house of rep-

resentntlveH
-

of the stuto of Nebraska , That
the governor Is hereby authorized and em-
powered

¬

to appoint u competent and relia-
ble

¬

agent , or agent !) . as provided In section
1 of this act ; and that said agent or-
iiKi'iits shall receive suc i compensation from

nld lands , or money , ns may bo agreed
upon by said agent or agents and the gov-
ernor

¬

, conditioned that the state shall be
put to no cxpens3 whatever , unless said
uK'ent or agents shall be succcFsful , In whole
or In part , In securing the aforementioned
claims ; provided , that the fori-BoIng shall ,

In nowise , apply to the G per cent cash
Bcliool fund accruing to the state.

APPOINTED UY GOVERNOR FURNAS-

.Kcnaard

.

was very ictlve In securing the
passage of this joint resolution , and was ap-
pointed by Governor Furnas as the agent to
collect the money from the general govern-
ment

¬

, the contioct being that Kennard
should receive one-half of the amount col-
lected

¬

as his fco fcr the work. Kemiard
went to Washington and worked Indus
trlottsly for the allowance of the claims ,

flttorward alleging that ho spent $3,000 of
his own money whllo prosecuting the work.
Some time after Ilio pareago ot the joint
resolution the Pawnee reservation went Into
the market , amd the government paid over
to the Btato about $27,000 as Its per cent
on the sale. This wan the only money that
was raid to the state by the government , ani-
lKennard put In bin claim to the state foe
one-half the amount. Since 1S7S he das had
hlfl claim before every legislature , cither as-

in< Individual bill or ono of miscellaneous
claims , but It was never allowed , I one
cession the 'claim was allowed by both
liuuses , but In some way got knocked out
before the claims bill became a law. The
last seailon or the legislature disposed o !

the claim by referring It to the courts for
adjudication , nnd the verdict today In dis-

trict
¬

court Is the result. The attorney gen-

eral
¬

will Immediately carry the case to the
fcupruno court for review.-

In
.

past years many reasons have been
advanced why Kennard should not b al-

lowed
¬

tills money. It was claimed that his
contract only provided for the collection o
money duo before the pareage of the joln-
lrcrolutlon In 1873 , had no relation to the
lwnco reservation , and tdat the paymenl-
ot the $27,000 by the government was not
due to 'the efforts of Kennard , who was de-

voting
¬

all his time to the attempt to collect
the- prior claims. Others have contended
that bis claim has been outlawed by tlio
statute ot limitations , but this was met by-

4io argument that the statute could nol
begin to run until after the appropriation o
money to ray the claim.

GOSSIP FROM THE STATE HOUSE.
The report of the warden shows ''that on

January 31 thcro were 33S prisoners In the
penitentiary and that during February seven
more were brought In. During the month
the terms of fix expired , two were paroled ,

two were commuted and one was remanded
by the supreme court. There are now twen-
tyono prisoners out on parole.-

Dr.
.

. Dcarlng came down from Omaha yes-

terday
¬

evening and filed his bond as as
distant superintendent of the Hospital for
Insane at Norfolk-

.It
.

Is expected that the Hilton case for
the collection ot the fees duo the state from
L. F. Hilton , ex-lnppcctor of oils , will be-

taken up by the district court next Monday.
The Industrial Iron Works company 01

Omaha filed articles of Incorporation today
The capital stock Is $25,000 and the stock-
holders

¬

are P. Melchlor , R. Sanderson and
E. Sanderson.

The Saladln Opera House company of Sil-
ver

¬

Creek Incorporated today with a capita
of 1250. The stockholders are ten cltUene-
of Silver Creek , mostly members of Saladln
Knights ot Pythias lodge of that place , ' ( he
object 'being to erect a combination lodge
room and opera bouse.

The state treasurer today Issued a call for
$44,000 general fund warrants to come In
March 18.

The announcement la made from the gov-

ernor's
¬

office ot the appointment of iMtss-
'Anna ''Ilurkett of Exeter as matron ot the
''Asylum for Incurables at Hastings , to suc-
ceed

¬

Mill .Larson , who handed In her resig-
nation

¬

some time ago.
Charles F. Dargan , sheriff of Daweu

county , was. at ''the state house today , hav-
ing

¬

just landed a man from Dawes county In
the penitentiary. Mr. Dargan 1s the fire
populist sheriff of Daweo county. In 1S9-
3Dargun was a candidate against J. C. Dahl-
nian

-
arid e republican. The republican was

elected and also secured a second term. Dar ¬

gan came up against him again last fall and
this time was successful.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.
All of the Christian young people's so-

cieties
¬

In the city held a union meeting at-
St. . Paul's Methodist Episcopal church to-

night
¬

to listen to reports 'by delegates who
Attended the missionary convention recently
held at Cleveland. Most of the young pee ¬

ple's societies In Lincoln were represented
at this convention.

The quarterly meeting of the Grain Deal-
era'

-
association was held last night

at the LIndcll hotel. About 100
members were present. George S. Hays
of Hastings was elected president and Wil-
liam

¬

II. Chambers of Omaha secretary. At
the close of the business session a banquet
Interspersed with Impromptu speeches was
enjoyed by all present.

Tonight the annual oratorical contest of
the University Oratorleal association was
held In the chapel. Those contesting for
honors were ; J , D. Dennlson , O. W. Meier
and H. R. Tucker. Excellent music was
furnished by C. C. Young and the Telyn-
quartet. .

E. R , Spencer and Mlsa Kittle Stafford
were married on Monday In Iowa and re-
turned

¬

to Lincoln. Mr. Spencer baa been
twice a member of the legislature from Luu-
ca.Uor

-
county.

The choir .of the Trinity Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church Is rehearsing for an Easter can-
tata

¬

Stanird'a "Crucifixion. "
At the republican primaries today the fol-

lowing
¬

were nominated : Council , First ward ,
Robert Flnley ; Second , C. E. Wilkinson ;
Third , C. W. Speara ; Fourth , O. W. Webster ;

Fifth , Adna Dobhon ; Sixth , W. A. Wood-
ward

¬

; Seventh. II. II. Meyers ; city attorney.
J. II , Webster ; excisemen , H , W. Drown and
J , C. Harphaui , At the second prlmarlei.
March IS, the contest will bo between Com-
etock

-
and Horgett , for police judge ; Harrop

and Tyler, for water commissioner.-
A

.
meeting was held at St. Paul Methodist

EpUcopal church tonight to hear the reports
from the returned delegates to the mission-
ary

¬
convention t Cleveland. The following

addreisei were made : Mr. J. <3. Allen on-
"Tbe Movement and Us Watchword ; " Mr ,
N. A. Foriythe , "The Inadequacy of the
Non-ChrlstUn Religions ;" Maude Atkins ,
"Hceponilblllty it Home ;" Lulu Burrow *.
'Ulciponilblllty to Go ;" John IL Booa , "Tto

Quiet Hour ;" Rev. J. W , Hilton , "Tho
Money Problem. "

Omaha people at the botcli : At the Lln ¬

dell Frank L- Gregory , S. P. Ru h , Mrs.-
J.

.
. H. Moycr , Mrs. E. H. Watklns , J. C-

.Tyrrell.
.

. At the Lincoln H. H. Robinson ,

E. S. D. Vorheci , C. H. Coffeen , F. A. Tldd ,
E. H. Sbauflcr.-

i

.

' : 111 t.t SKA'S M .UlCH STORM.-

AVet

.

Flake * Pall anil Make the Farm-
er

¬

* Hojolcc.I-
1RAINARD

.

, Neb. , March 11. (Special.-)
About 2 o'clock yesterday a heavy snow-
otorm

-

set In , continuing all afternoon and
part ot the night , and this morning the
ground was covered lo the depth of about
fclx Inchco.

LOUISVILLE , Neb. , March 11. (Special. )
Snow began falling yesterday about 3-

o'clock 1-n the afternoon , and continued until
some time last night. This morning the
ground was covered with eovcral Inches of
very wet snow.

MEAD , Neb. , March 11. ( Special. ) A Hslit-
enow fell hero yretcrday afternoon and last
night.-

MALMO
.

, Neb. , March 11. (Special. ) Yes-
terday

- '
a unowstoitn visited this place and

about two Inches ot snow fell. There wan'
novtiil! , and as the weather was mild , U
turned almost to ralti-

.FARNAM
.

, Neb. , March 11. (Special. )
Snow commenced falling yesterday noon and
continued all day , -to the Joy of the farmers. '
The fall did not exceed three Inches In I

depth , but , there being no wind , completely
covered the ground. A very largo area Is
being Kown with spring wheat and a still
larger Is covered by the fall wheat , all of
which Is In better condition than was ever
before known at this season-

.SIIELTON
.

, Neb. , March 11. (Special. ) A
wet enow began falling yestcrady and con-
tlnucd

- |
Into last night. About half melted

as It fell , which will be good for the fall I

wheat. . Hundreds of acres of spring wheat I

have been, sown and disked In. The ground
Is In splendid condition.-

FRHMONT
.

, Neb. , March 11. (Special. )
Five Inches of enow fell hero yesterday
afternoon and last evening. It was very
damp and lay as It fell. The soil was get-
ting

¬

quite dry on top and ''the unow will
benefit moro than an equal precipitation In
the I'hupo of rain.

DUNCAN , Neb. , Mnrch 11. ( Special. ) Al-

mcet
-

elx Inches of heavy , damp snow fell
hero yesterday , whbli stopped needing for
a few days. The wind Is still In the north
and It lo also cloudy today , but the snow
la fast melting. There Is no frost In the
ground , except In spots covered with heavy
Utter.

NEBRASKA CITY , March 11. (Special. )
There was a heavy fall of rain and snow-
In

-

thla section yesterday and last night.
The ground Is again thoroughly saturated.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , March 11. ( Special. )

During the lost week the farmers have been
busy putting In their pprlng wheat , the
ground being In flno condition. Yesterday
afternoon It began snowing and continued
till late In the evening , during which time
something over twu Inohes of wet snow fell.

CALHOUN , Nob. , March 11. ( Special. )
Snow began falling about 5 o'clock last
night and continued until this morning.
The enow melted rapidly. It Is between
flvo and six Inches on the level.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , March 11. ( Special. )
Six Inches of damp snow fell yesterday

afternoon and last night. There was little
wind nnd the earth la .evenly covered. It-
Is partly cloudy tcday and the enow la-

fjlowly melting. This snowfall will be gladly-
welcomed by the farmers , as It will be of
great benefit to the fields of winter wheat.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , March 11. ( Special. )

About two Inches of snow has fallen since
yesterday neon. Some wheat has been sown.-

EDGAR.
.

. Neb. , March 11. ( Special , ) Snow
began falling heavily here yesterday noon
and continued all the afternoon and till
nearly midnight. The snow was very wet
nnd heavy and melted considerably as It
fell , yet this morning the ground U * covered
with snow about four Inches deep.

RED CLOUD , Neb. , March 11. (SpodaU-
A heavy , wet snow fell to a depth of

two Inches yesterday , beginning to fall at
noon and continuing until 8 p. m. The value
of this snowfall to the winter wheat In-

ths! rectlon can hardly be estimated.
WESTERN , Neb. , March 11. ( Special. )

March came In rather cold , but soon turned
warmer pnd h-is been very pleasant. Many
farmers have been cutting stalks and some
t'prlng wheat has been sown. Yesterday
It commenced snowing from about noca
and kept It up until about 9 o'clock last
night. About three Inches fell. It 'makes-
a nice covering for fall wheat , which never
looked better at this season of the year.

YORK , Neb. , March 11. (Special. ) About
flvo Inches of snow fell here yesterday and
last night. York county's wheat crop will
bo greater than ever-

.nCTAll.S

.

OP HECEXT GOLD FIXD-

.Dciiolt

.

One of the Itlchent Placer*
In the Wct.B-

AYARD
.

, Neb. , March 11. (Special. ) A

placer gold field has been discovered along
the North Platte river In Cheyenne and
Scotta Bluff counties that Is believed to be-

a Klondike. The field will , It Is believed ,

cover from 3,000 to 5,000 acres and assays
show a yield of from $4 to 7.30 per ton.
This field Is along the north side of the
river and Is from 50 to 100 feet above
the river bottom. The deposit Is sand and
gravel , lying on a ibedrock ot magnesia and
soapstone. The material (sand and gravel ) ,
with various specimens of rock , are foreign
to the country. Upon Investigation It has
been decided that this has been carried Into
this country during the glacial period. The
specimens ot rock , compared with the "Black
Hills rock , show that this drift deposit Is
from the IBlack Hills country. Again the
direction of the glaciers being a little east
of south , so that this deposit Is In the course
ot the glacier from the Black Hills country.-

A
.

great many assays have ''been made and
flvo results obtained. Assays from material
eighteen Inches under the surface running
from $4 to $6 per ton and at four feet deep
7.30 per ton , iwhlch Is unprecedented for
large bodies of placer mining. With very
little expense a largo stream of water can
be carried above the deposit. This body of-

goldbearing material Is about onequarter-
to twelve miles wide , covering from 3,000-

to (i.OOO acres. The natural condition l-i such
that It can be worked 'by hydraulic methods
for less than 5 cents per ton , thereby leaving
an Immense profit for working. The body
varies In thickness from five to thirty feet
and promises to be one of the best placer
productions In the west. Water can be had
the year round for working.-

Bayard
.

, In Cheyenne county. Is In the
center of the greatest portion of the deposit ,

which Is believed to be the richest and ''best.
Every foot of available ground Is being filed
upon and there Is a great deal ot excitement
In the vicinity-

.Onlor

.

of Kii tiTii Star.
NORTH LOUP , ''Neb. , March 11. <3poclaU
The eighth district convention of the Order

ot the Eastern Star held Its first convention
In the Masonic hall at this place yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. ''Helen 'H. Stlrcs , grand matron , of Co-

lumbus
¬

was present. Crescent chapter , No.
73, gave the Initiatory work In the afternoon
and IMlzpah chapter. No. 56 , ot Ord the
lloral work In the evening-

.ebriinku
.

City Xolen.
NEBRASKA CITY. March 11. ( Special. )
The republicans will hold their city con-

vention
¬

March 19 , at which time a full city
ticket will be placed In nomination. The
officers to be elected are mayor , police Judge ,

clerk , treasurer , four councllmen and four
members of the Hoard ot Education.-

Mm.
.

. W. E. Dillon , mother of Leo Dillon ,
who Is ID cuetody on the charge of the homl-
cldo

-
of William Rclsch on October 5 , last ,

ban given out a written statement to the
effect that the blow that brought the German
dairyman to his death was not Inflicted by
her son , but by another Individual whoso
name Is known and whoso complicity In the
crime will be fully shown by tne evidence
which will bo adduced at the trial. Upon
motion of Dillon's attorney , John C. Watson ,
Judge Ramrey decided to admit htm to ball
In the sum of 10000. The bond has not yet
been presented to tbo clerk.

HAS SUES TIII3 UILtylKOS GERM-

.ExIteRent

.

Itnbert * Record * Some
OhHervntlnn * .

CREIGHTON , ,Neb. , March 10. To the Ed-
itor

¬

of The Bee : In the bulletin published
for the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment
station January 11 on "Cornstalk Diseases"-
Dr. . Peters states : "Furthermore , Investiga-
tors

¬

, with the exception of Dr. Billings , have
been unable to demonstrate the presence ot-

'any living organisms as the cause of the dls-
ease.

-
. " While regent of the State university

I had the pleasure of witnessing Dr. Billings'
Investigations on the cornstalk disease. I
saw him cultivate the germs and examined
thctn microscopically. Last winter It was
my lot to Investigate a number of cattle
( dairy cows ) dying suddenly after eating
stalks In a Held planted to sweet corn.
Death was duo to septicaemia , caused by the
Billings germ , so record me as Investigator
No. 2 , who has seen and handled this germ.
I will say this , that any man ot Intelligence
who can use a one-eighteenth oil Immersion
lens can flnd this germ If ho .wants to In
animals dying ot this cornstalk disease and
very abundantly. It Is a very prolific germ
and no doubt In this rapid growth of the
germ blood poisoning results. There Is a dU-
position to deny value to any of Dr. Billings'
work on animal diseases , but truth Is
mighty and will stand.OBOIIQE

ROBERT-
S.Wlllnril

.

Memorial Services.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , March 11. ( Special. ) The en-
closed

¬

outline program has been fient out by
authority of the National Women's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union for use on Sunday ,
March 20. the day designed to be obsecvcd-
as Miss Frances E. Wlllard's memorial :

Hymn , "A Charge to Keep I Have. " (The
first hymn learned by Miss Wlllard.

Scripture Reading. Crusade Psalm (UCth ) ,
or the following passages loved by Miss
Wlllard and exemplified In her life : Matt. ,
jcvlll. 1-4 ; Matt. , v , 1-12 ; John , xlv , 1-3 and
18-27 ; I Cor. , xlll.-

IVayer.
.

.

Singing , by Loyal Temperance loglcn , cr
chorus from Sunday school and public school.

Brief tribute to Mls.i Wlllard by the pas ¬

tors.
Hymn , "Give to the Winds Thy Fcaro. "

(Crusade hymn. )
Historical sketch of Miss Wlllard , and

readings from Memorial number of Colon
Signal.

Solo , memorial hymn of White Rlbbonera.
"On Heights of Power , " by Miss Wlllard
( page 1C In White Ribbon hyirnal ) .

Brief reminiscences of Miss Willard orid
characterization* , by the Women's Christian
Temperance union and other societies.

Hymn , "Gently , Lord , 0 Gently Load Us. "
(Tiio last hymn sung to Mlsa Wlllard. )

Aaronlc Benediction. Numbers , vl , 2420-

.Davlil
.

City Item * .
DAVID CITY , !Neb. , March 11. (Special. )

The fifth annual educational convention
convened today. A varied program has been
prepared. State Superintendent Jackson of
Lincoln delivered an address this afternoon
and this evening Prof. Dlnsmore spoke of-
thfi "Study of ''Boys." Vocal and Instrumen ¬

tal mualo formed a pleasing part ot the pro ¬

gram.
The republican city convention has been

called for March 18 , for the purpose of plac ¬

ing In nomination a city ticket. The ward
caucuses are called for the 17th. while sep ¬

arate caucuses In the three wards are called
for the purpose of placing In nomination
candidates for councllmen.

Fidelity lodge , No. 51 , Ancient , Free and
Accepted Masons , held a ''banquet In Its new
hall las tevenlng. Prominent Masons from
hall last evening. 'Prominent Masuns from
speeches and toasts were In order-

.Ilnmliolilt
.

HnitpeiilnirH.-
HUMBOLDT

.
, Neb. , March 11. (Special. )

Last week the women of the History club
rendered the "Dcestrlck Skule" and netted
$67 , which they last evening donated to the
trustees of the Brunn Memorial library. It
will bo devoted to the purchase of new
books.-

J.
.

. J. Osborne , representing the Interstate
Telephone company of Ct. Joseph , was In the
city 'last night and made arrangements with
the newly organized local telephone company
to connect with the exchange as soon as It-
Is completed. This will make the second
toll line entering Humboldt and will give us-
connectionswith Omaha , Lincoln , St. Joseph ,
Kansas City , St. Louis and all Intermediate
points.

Fremont Item * .
FREMONT , 'Neb. , March 11. (Special. )

E. Lowenstcln has purchased a tract of land
near the hemp mill and will erect a build-
ing

¬

to bo used by htm In the wholesale but-
ter

¬

and egg business. Ho Is at present In
business on F street.

The mortgage Indebtedness of this county
was reduced $70,000 yesterday. When Messrs.-
Klleen

.
, Dern and Hclmrtch purchased the

Hershcy ranch of 4,000 acres near North
Bend a few years ago they placed mortgages
upon It aggregating 70000. This Indebted-
ness

¬

was paid up a year 'before It came due-

.Iteiiublleiin
.

Cnucunen nt Beatrice.-
BATRICE

.

, Nob. , March 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Republican ward caucuses were held
In the city tonight at which delegates to be
elected at tomorrow's primaries were nomi-
nated

¬

and the following nominations made
for members of the city council : First ward ,
W. S. Cole ; second , M. A. Metzger ; third ,

J. T. Moore ; fourth , H. J. Randall ; fifth ,
S. Blvens ; sixth , Jesse Wllcox. Three mem-
bcrs of the school board are to be nominated
and Instructions were given the delegates
to secure the re-nomlnatlon ot L. M. Peru-
berton

-
and A. H. Kyd.

Sill loll Veteran * ' He-union.
YORK , Neb. , March 11. (Special. ) The

sixth annual reunion of the survivors of the
Battle of Shlloh will be held on Wednesday
and Thursday , April 6 and 7 , at Seward.
Every veteran In the state who took part In
the battle ot Shlloh Is urged to attend this
meeting and help to celebrate the thirty-
sixth anniversary cf the battle. The com-
rades

¬

at Seward are making every effort
to make this meeting the best ever held.
Some ot the best speakers In the state will
be present thla year and the program will
be very Interesting.

Funeral of Father StocUer.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , March 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The funeral of Father Stocker , chap-
lain

¬

of St. Francis hospital , was held from
tbo Catholic church this morning , aboul
thirty prlccts being In attendance. Death
was caused by general feebleness , the de-
ceased

¬

having reached the age cf 77 years.

Women In Charge.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , March 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

.) Grand Island's street car service will
tomorrow bo entirely In the hands ot the
women of the city , who have organized

Its n great combination.
This minced protlt nntl pojnilnr-

prlcotl
-

Idea of ours but Its bosinnlnc to
toll all ready people that know what
pianos are are not slow to grasp the
opportunity of purchasing tnich standard
Instruments as tlio new .scale Klmball-
Kuabo Kranach and Itach or llallet &
Davis whim prices are reduced as wo-

liavo reduced them then our easy terms
muko It posslblo for all to avail them-
selves

¬

of the chance Wo would gladly
show you the many good things iu our
new piano room-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
IllStt IWI U "l3 Douglas

themselves Into a committee for the purpose
of raising a fund of $2,500 tor the Grand
( land College library. Effln the manual

labor will be done by levJIhtf women of tha
city , the driving and -collecting , of fares
jelng done by them In. onejljour shlfte. The
Soldiers' Homo and Island college
will bo open for special Inspection and street
:ar parties are expected to Indulge In a gay
Imo. The proceeds wllli be added to the

college fund.

Loiilrllle itfjftm.-
LOUISVILLE.

.

. Neb. , Marcb 11. (Special. )
The LouUvlllo Milling ;6tpj any'g new mill

at this place has been jlnjbperatlon for a
'onweeks , and la turplngj out very flni-

flour. . . 'r
Some of the macblr.oryjforihe new cream-

ery
¬

has arrived and worV will be begun on
the building '

Some new machinery'baa be i received
for the stone quarry on tbo north side of the
Platto. '

l.noklnnr Up Suijnr Imlimtry.-
anAND

.
ISLAND , Neb. , March 11. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) J. M. Barrows , Sylvester Heed and
J. W. Kerns of Auburn are In the city look-

ng
-

up the beet sugar 'Industry. The gen-

lemen
-

comprise a committee appointed by-
.he citizens of Auburn for the purpose of ob-

Uilnlng
-

all the necessary Information In re-

gard
¬

to the raising of beets as well as the
nanufacture of sugar , as It seems to bo the
object to establish a factory with homo cap ¬

ital.

Cltlcvni' Convention nt Hnntlnfts.
HASTINGS , Neb. , March 11. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The citizens' mass convention wa&-

icld at the court house tha! evening and
endorsed all oC the nominees of last night's
republican convention , except the mayor ,

louncllman In the First ward and one mcraJ-

CT
-

of the school board. O. J. Evans was
renomlnated for mayor , U. Uutten for alder-
neii

-
art ! Mrs. John Kagan for member of-

he: school boar-
d.Kiitertnlneil

.

by IJenf Mute * .

PERU , Neb. , March 11. ( Special. ) The
students of the Nebraska School for the
Deaf at Omaha gave an Interesting enter-

alnment
-

at the 'Normal school hero last
night. The entertainment consisted of songs ,

recitations , pantomimes and tableaux. It
was Interesting not only on account of the
novelty of the affair but for the wonderful
proficiency of thoeo for whom nature had
done so little.-

JefTerNon

.

County MortKHfire Ileeoril.-
FAIRBURY

.

, iNeb. , March 11. (Special. )

Jefferson county mortgage record for Feb-

ruary
¬

Is as follows : Thlrty-ono mortgages
recorded , 27506.56 ; thirty-seven canceled ,
[ 32065.91 ; eleven city mortgages recordeJ ,

SG.098 ; twenty-one canceled , 13504.82 ; sixty-
three chattel mortgages recorded , 17771.52 ;

one hundred and fifty-three canceled , $33-

152.53.
, -

.

SelionlH nnil the Kxiioiltlon.T-
AIJMAGE

.

, Nob. , March 11. (Special. )

The public schools are making an effort to
represent Talmago at the TransmlsslsslpplJ-
xposltlon. . The work Includes something In-

ho; line of each subject taught , the matter
being correlated with the everyday work. A
special feature Is the drawing , which Is-

jated on objects.

Farmer * IMoivlnnr.-
MALMO

.

, Neb. , March 11. ( Special. ) The
farmers In thla locality commenced plowing
this week

The Weekly Dee Is 'an excellent adver-
tisement

¬

of the progress ot the great west.
You COM tiavo It sent to- some friend who Is
Interested , for only 65 cents a year-

.Dentil

.

IN llntllilluiiroilM.-
SPAUTA

.
, On. , March 11. Isaac Thomas ,

colored , was hanged here today. The drop
fell at 126.: Death wns. Instantaneous.
Thomas was hanged for the outraging of a
negro girl. , ,

KOItECAST FOR TODAY'S WEATHER.i-
l

.

Fnlr In Xelirnftkn , 'Acooiniuiiili-il by
Sun tlu'Hy'.Wl' mix.

WASHINGTON , March il. Forecast for
'Saturday : ,

For Nebraska and South' Dakota Fair ;

southerly w.lnds. i.
For Missouri and Kansas-Csnerally fair

Saturday ; variable winds.
For Iowa Fair and slightly warmer ; west-

erly
¬

winds , becoming southerly.
For Wyoming Fair ; variable winds.

Local Ilccoril ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , March ll.-Omnha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the last three years :

1S98. 1S97. 1896. ISffJ.
Maximum temperature . . 30 43 27 35
Minimum temperature . .28 15 10 20
Average temperature . . . . 32 29 18 28

Rainfall " T .01 .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

1S98 :

Normal for the day 3-
4Deflclsncy for the day ; ; :
Accumulated excess since March 1 18

Normal rainfall for the day Clinch
Bxcess for the day 13 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 27 Inch
Deficiency since March l. . . . . . . ; 1 nch
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9 , '? } ncj }

Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9G 14 Inch
Report * from Station * at H u. in.-

T

.

Indicates trncc of precipitation-
.It

.

A. WELSH , Local Forecast O.Tlclal.

REFEREE CALLS IT A DRAW

Tom Bharkoy and Joa Ohoynski Fight for

Eight Bounds.

CONTEST IS BITTER WHILE IT LASTS

Sailor PnKltlM tlenr-atedlr FouU lit"l-

AntnKonlnt In Spile of Wnrn-
nn

-
l In Ie l front

the Hlnn.-

9AN

.

PRAN'OISCO' , .March 11. Tom
Sharkey, the sailor pugilist , anil Joe Choyn-
skl

-
, the veteran of a hundred fistic battles ,

met tonight In Woodward's pavilion In a-

twentyround flght for CO per cent of the
gate receipts , under trie auspices of tlio Na-
tional

¬

Athletic club.
After keeping the crowd of 7,000 specta-

tors
¬

waiting for over an hour after he en-

tered
¬

the ring , making objections to the men
nominated by his opponent and the club to
referee the contest , Sharkcy gave a dis-

graceful
¬

exhibition of foul fighting , which
culminated In his hurling Choynskl through
the ropes upon the chairs below the plat-
form

¬

In the eighth round , at which stage
of the game the referee , at the suggestion
of the police , declared the flght a draw-

.Sharkey
.

repeatedly fouled Choynskl dur-
ing

¬

the three rounds preceding this , but the
referee , George Qrcen , seemed rattled by
the whirlwind rushes of tlio sailor , and was
In an undecided state of mind whether to In-

terfere
¬

or allow the flght to take Its course.-
He

.

seemed to liavo a fear of hla own per-
sonal

¬

safety should ho declare the battle
against the wild sailor.-

Choynakl
.

clearly outpointed Sharltey la-
cuch and every round and was only worsted
when It came to wrestling tactics , which Is
the sailor's favorite method of fighting. Ho
would rush at Choynrkl and swing his pou-
divoua

-
arms at random with no seeming

object In view. Choylnskl withstood them
fairly well with straight punches In the
face.-

It
.

was apparent < o the great majority of
the spectators that had the flght been (Ulr-
on tha part of Sharkey , Choynskl's superior
cleverness would liavo returned him the
winner. Tonight's disgraceful exhibition by
the sailor probably cnis tils pugilistic career
so far as getting another match In San
Francisco Is concerned. His unpopularity
has Increased ever since his fiasco with Fltz-
slmmons

-
ki this city two years ago.-

Xho
.

men entered the ring at 178 acid 16S
pounds respectively , but their appearance
when stripped conveyed the Impression that
Shiukey outweighed his taller and smaller
opponent by more than tin pounJs. Each
was trained thoroughly and was la magnifi-
cent

¬

condition.
The men agreed not to hit In the clinch-

er breakaway. Time was called at 10:42-
o'clock.

:

.

FIGHT I5V ROUNDS.
Round 1 Sharkey led -with his left for

the body , but fell short. Joe missed n very
vicious left for, the Jau Joe made the
sailor break ground for n minute , .bu-
tSharkey rushed again and mlsseil a nasty
right swing1. Sharkey again rushed , but
missed , anil Joe plnntrdi Ills left on the
sailor's jaw. Sharkey played for the body
and landed a light left on the stomach na
the gongsounded. .

Itound 2 Jco w.is smilingIn his corner
between the rounds , but thcf sailor came up
aggressive and swung his left Into Joe's
face twice , receiving a hard' left Jab In re-
turn.

¬
. Joe swung- his right over the heart

nnd ducked a vicious swing1. Sharkey
played for Joe's wind , but missed. Two of
the sailor's wild swlnga also missed the
mark nnd Joe Jabbed him In the. throat
with his left.

Round 3 Joe Jnbbed his left Into the
sailor's mouth nnd as Sharkey played for
hla wind swung a right and left at the
head. The sailor mlssnil a couple of wild
swings nnd became more anxious for a-

while , but Joe. kept him moving and played
upon .his heart and ribs. Sharkcy lunged
viciously for Joe's wind and the blow was
neatly warded off-

.Round.
.

4 Sharkey landed -with his left on
the neck and then swung wildly with his
right. The sailor played low for the. body ,

but Joe straightened him up with1 a right
uppercut. Choynskl jabbed Sharkey twice
on the nose .without return. Another left
Jab was hotly countered by the sailor , who
rushed Joe to the ropes as the gong
sounded.

Round 5 Sharkey swung his left wildly ,

but missed , but landed a left swing a mo-
ment

¬

later nnd rushed Joe to the ropes , the
latter turning- his back to him. Joe landed
a hot left on t'ne sailor's jaw twice , sending
his head back. Sharkey struck Joe twice
at close quarters and sent him down and
then tried to force him over the ropes , when
the referee nnd a couple of policemen Inter¬

fered.
Round C The claim of foul was not al-

lowed
¬

, but Sharkey again renewed his foul
tactics , even hitting- Joe while In a clinch
against the ropes. Choynakl was nme ,

however , and after straightening himself
up smashed the sailor In the Jaw with his
right until the sailor was groggy. Tom
lost his head again and repeatedly fouled
his opponent , but Referee Green did not In-

terfere.
¬

.

Round 7 Tom again commenced his foul
tactics and rushed Jos , pushing him against
the ropes and striking him. Referee Green
waa powerless to stop him. Joe jabbed the
sailor time nnd again without return , but
Tom waited until he got him against the
ropes and then sent In a wild swing for the
body. Choynskl went to his knees mora
from tha force of the rush than the effects
of the blow.

CALLS IT A DRAW.
Round 8 Sharkey landed a left swing on

the neck , but received a nasty orack on the
jaw In return. Joe then Jabbed him again
and again In the face with his left , but his
blows seemed weak. A left upper swing
connected with the sailor's jaw and then
Blmrkey rushed Ciioynskt through the
ropes , falling on the platform himself. The
crowd was so thoroughly disgusted at this
performance that the referee sent the men
to their corners and declared the flght a
draw-

.Sharkey's
.

attitude as he rushed across the
ring toward Green was so threatening that
the police flooded the roped arena and. es-

corted
¬

him out of It , much to his chagrin.
Indeed , ho wept from sheer disappointment.

Don't this l >cat you yet what else
could you expect In March that's what
a lady said to Drex L. Shooinan the
other day "What else could you expect
but the best shoes on eath for a dollar
and a half If It came from heru" She
was speaking of those ?1.00 shoes for
boys the kind we've always charged
1.50 for Not because they're not worth
the $ '_'.00 for they are but because
we're opposed to p.'iylng all our expenses
on boys' shoe.s fnct Is there's just the
littlest bit of prollt on tli so shoes that's
why the value Is so big Its the same on
big people's sho-

es.Drexel
.

Sjhipe Co. ,
1410 FARNAMSTREET

New Catalogues now*

) , ready ; mailed
for the asking. ', '

. .,

This weather may notimake you think
of refrigerators but rte p'ou knew we're
Hearing the time wttnyou'll! have to
buy lee and own a box to treasure It In-

We've the boxes Ice-teoxes in all sizes
and full Hedged refrigerators too new

ones with Improvements over last year's
productions thnt make them perfect Ice
and food keepers some UHC more Ice
than others These we have on display
arc the Ice saving kind made by a man
that lives where they have to put uji-

ft bond before they can get Ice No Ice
wasted In these Suppose you come and
sec them ,

A. C. RAYMER ,

1514 Fartinm Stk

EXPRESIDENT-

HARBISON'S HEPHEW
t

When Worn Out Nothing Helped Him Like

PAINE'S' CELERY COMPOUND

To bo born a Harrison has been , In this
country , as with the Pitt family of Prime
Ministers In England , to turn Instinctively
toward politics and a public life.

Two Presidents of the United States , a
Governor of Virginia , who was also a signer
of the Declaration of Independence and a
member of Congrces for several years all
within four generations , father to son , hmj
but ono parallel In this country and few
abroad.-

Mr.
.

. John Scott Harrison , Jr. , nephew
oi ex-President Harrison , whoso hard , tell-
ing

¬

campaign work In the Southwest allowed
the strong family gift , sends the following
appreciative estimate of Palue's celery com-
pound

¬

2 an IiUal restorative for the body
and brain when either are excessively uned :

KANSAS CITY. Mo. , Jan. 28 , 1898.
Wells , Richardson & Co. :

Gentlemen It gives mo pleasure to sny
that Palno'o celery compound has proved of
Inestimable benefit to me at different times ,

when the labors Incident to my work and
the nervous strain following arduous work
In campaigns had taxed me physically. With
the thousands of other mental workers , who
have been benefited by It , I can recommend
It as a great restorative and .builder.

Yours truly ,
JOHN SCOTT HARRISON , Jr.-

Palno's
.

celery compound Is the one means
regarded sufficiently effective by 'conscien-
tious

¬

physicians to bo relied on In cases ot

''FIX DATES FOR! Till ! TOUHXAMKNT-

.I.nrvn

.

Tcnul * Amioclntlon. Make * 1'lan *
for the Summer.

BOSTON , (March 11. The executive com-
mittee

¬

of the National Lawn Tennis OHS-
Ocltlon

-
announces the following dates for

tournaments during the coming season :

April 30 Harvard university , Cambridge ,

Mass. Harvard ) Intcrscholastlc champion ¬

ship. ' "
'

April SO Yale university , New Haven ,

Conn. . Yale Interscholastlc championship.
April 30 Princeton university , Princeton ,

N. J. , IPrlnceton Interscholastlc champion ¬

ship.
April 30 Columbia college , New York ,

Columbia Interscholnrtlc championship.
April 30 University of Chicago , Chicago-

.Interscholnstlcl
.

championship.
April 30 University of Pennsylvania , PW-

1adelphla
-

, Interscholastlo championship.
May 17 Bachelors' club , .Washington , D.-

C.

.

. . southern championship.
July 23-iMlnncapolls La-Wn Tennis club.-

Lake.
.

Mlnnetonka , Minn. , championship of
the northwest.

August 10 Tacoma Lawn Tennis club ,

nccthweat. eighth annual.
August 16 Omaha Lawn Tennis club ,

Omaha , Neb. , Interstate tournament , Ne-

braska
¬

, Iowa , Kansas and Missouri.
Juno 10 Seattle Lawn Tennis club, Se-

attle
¬

, Wash. , Washington state champlon-

Juiy

-

1 Pacific Stntesi Lawn Tennis asso-
ciation.

¬

. San Rafael. Cal. , Pacific coast
ChScmtPcrbSerP7-PacinC Stale Lawn Tennis
association , Delmonte , Monterey , Cul. . nine-
teenth

¬

annual ladles' championship singles-

.Serle

.

* of FI lilH In llnUlinnrr.
BALTIMORE , Mnrch 11. Several matches

were held tonight by the Baltimore club-
."Tommy"

.

White of Chicago nnd "Billy"

debility arising from whatever cause , and
to counteract the strain of unexpected , pro-
longed

¬

work and excitement. It la the only
remedy prepared under the eyes of the med-
ical

¬

profrsslon , and In strict nccordanco
with the directions of a physician of acknowl-
edged

¬
ability.-

No
.

ordinary help , no well meaning but
unprofessional concoction , narsoparllla or
blood purifier can do what Palno's celery
compound Is able to accomplish : cure men
and women ot such scrloua diseases as kid-
ney

¬

troubles , liver complaints and dyspepsia ,
or permanently drive uway and there's the
point that no sufferer should lose sight of
permanently drive out of tlio system , rbcu *
inatlsm , neuralgia and all skin affections.

Nerves and brain can be worked out. Thla-
Is the condition of thousands of exhausted
nervous systems that have been almost
workcd-to death In school , counting rooms ,
factorlea and stores. Shaky nerves , flabby
muscles , muddy complexions and the general
appearance of weariness and |wln tell tha
story of exhaustion. Persistent headache *
go with nervous debility. That terrible
throbbing of the heart coinra from a
wretched condition of the nervous system.

The sure way to get back to perfect health
of body and brain Is to regulate and nourish
the nerves by means of Palne's celery com ¬

pound. It Is a searching cure for all dlseasou
that Indicate vitiated blood. It builds up tht
strength and replaces used-up parts by new.
vigorous tissues

Whistler of Ilnltlmoro fought eight round *
and got no decision , although the Chicago
man had somewhat the best of It. Herman
Miller of Baltimore knocked out "Kid"
Howard of Chicago In two rounds , whlla
Eddie Lenney of Chester. Pn. , did the trick
for John Lawson of San Francisco In four
rounds. There was no decision In the Blx-
round go between "Kid" Murphy and-
l"Crocky" Boyle of Germantown , I'a.-

No

.

Ilmiinuri-H for ttehnefer.C-
HICAGO.

.
. March 11. The damage suit of

Jacob Schaefer , ''the billiard champion ,
against the North Chicago Street Railway
company for Injuries alleged to have been
received In being thrown from a car thrco
yours ago 'wus decided1 In favor of the street-

car company today. Schnefer sued for
$50,000 damagen , asserting his left wrlat had
been Injured In such a manner us to Inter'-
fere seriously with his billiard playing- .

'Anileron-l'orell.
Peter Anderson and Miss Selma Foreell

wore married Weoneaday , March 9 , at the
homo of the officiating minister , Rev. Cbarlca-
W. . Savldge.

Wnoil-Cookney.
James D. Wood and Miss Golda D. Cook-

sey
-

were married Wednesday , March 9 , at
the residence ot the officiating minister , Rev.
Charles W. Savldge.-

Wo

.

are anxious to do a llttlo good In thla
world and can think of no plcasanter or bet-
ter

¬

way to do It than by commending One
Mtnuto Cough Cure as a prcvcntatlve of
pneumonia , consumption and other eerloua
lung troubles that follow neglected colds.

Hnvo you scon the pocket Kodak ?

Measures 2ixl2x.J % and makes a pic-

ture
¬

lMiX2 and only weighs live ounces
This llttlo camera IB just as perfect

and will take Just as good pictures as
the larger ones Wo have been adding
to our photographic supplies until now
wo are prepared to furnish the amateur
anything needed for the taking devel-

oping

¬

printing and lliilshlng of pic-

tures
¬

You will llnd our knowledge al-

ways
¬

at your service and our Biipply.

prices to be the lowest.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoAm-
ntenr I'hoto Snpplr Ilone.

1409 Farnam Street. OMAHAOpposlt * Paxton Hotel.WX'lAOi

When you get Into one of our Im-

proved
¬

dental chairs surrounded by all
modern appliances for making dontlHtry
painless you forget that you have been
dreading to see that "horrid dentist" as
you have been want to call him Every-

thing
¬

Is so different fact Is Its a pleas-

ure
¬

to have your teeth properly attended
to here We have furnished a complete
set of teeth In ono day do It any time
for our out-of-town friends who must
return home the same night We'll guar-

antee
¬

the work to bo just as good as ouir

best Lady attcndaut. ,

BAILEY ,
18 Year * Id Floor Pmton Bile.-

Kx
.

rie o*. . 10th and Vmimmm.


